Law Controlling Reassessment HearLags

of State Assa~sces
On Xarch 24, 1980, the decision, ITT FJorldCorm., Inc.
v. County of Santa Clara, 101 Cal. Apg. 3d 2CG, became f&ml
since tlsetaxpayer didot
petition for hearing by the California
Supreme Court. The laa&uk
holding by JilsticeChristian of ths
First District Court of Appeal (San Francisco) is stated:
It cannot b said that,
as an absolute
rule of appraisal practice, and as an
intrinsic attribute of tangible prOpert:y,
X:&D
is tr ccil_:;gon value.
Thus, it
ca&mot be sai.6that, as a matter of law,
an assesment in excess of RCXLD is
necessarily arbitrary, in excess of
discretion or in violation of standards
prescrfied by law..
The court reasoned that RCNLD is norzmlly a ceiling in a free and
cmqetitive mrket, but noted that exceptions can be nade whca
the proierey is a regulated utility subject to unitary appraisal
ti ,t.he
context of an oligopolistic markat. Procedurally the
case was decided on the narrow legal question since the factual
dete.rtinationof the various iadicators of value was not in
clissute. The siur?f?
question wherein the context of the sarket
is at issue will shortly be rus'olvedby the recently cmzpleted
trial involving the 24odestoL U@.re Traction.Congany.
Although Santa Clara County is listed as the mm-d
defendant as om of the fotlrcounties u-herethe proport;!is
lccated, the action was prizarily defended by the Board since
tha tzpayer is a state assessce. In 1975 the Board, suu?orted
ly
I*&. i):
sirrvsyresearch, dccfciedto ax:enci
the section
of the "Gray G;?ost"which had viewed RCXLD as a ceiling due to
the constitutional rjroi1ibiti.m
against the taxation of franchiacs.
On cross notions for sumary judgment before Judge Ira A. Ero:in,
Jr., in San Frzmcisco Su;?criorCourt, Deputy Attorney General
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53ue cstablis!ks:ana;?praiual
Court enumratcd a significant
.a~plicablcto local asscsanent,
ass&s;ce;

1, Since no one me
to estinate the-value of all
mnts oE fsirncss and.uiiifo
using one or tare of them.

2.
its duties.
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The COard is presumed to have pro-rly performd
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3. The taxpysr has the burden oE showing that the
asacssmut was not fair and equitable. .
4.
The Eqrd is not requirsd to 50
evidenca, but r;;ay
stand on the pros,uqtion of
GSS~SSiLEi~t~

.

The taxpayer must overcome the.prssumotionof
5.
correctness of tileassessncnt by presmttig to the mard evidence'.
of assessment imsropricty.

6. In detexz&ning the value of property the Board my
take into. consideratio,?
earnings derived therefroin,
w:Gch mzy

.

do&end uytintic possession of intangible rights and privilcG;cs
that are not thcrzselvesregarded as a separate class of taxabls

proskrty.
.

Ha&et value for assesstient
gumoses is the value
7.
of property when put to beneficial or &ductive
use.
(7~ccout-d

8.
Tileassessuwit of taxable pro?Derkf z&y take
into
earnings from that proyerty that depend u?on the

sosscssion of a Eraw::ziss.-
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staff intmds to rziiko
full use of these
i1eaAngs anilalso later
(June) reaasQssne.?t
Car Tax iroarings.
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